
an artificial icc plant in Brantford. 
!le wanted information. So mb body 
should send him the thermometer re
cords.

TORTURED WITH 
*'#Mf ECZEMA

ODDS AND ENDS OF 
SWELTERING NIGHT 

AT COUNCIL FORUM

t!
k* * * »

The Mayor’s attitude was strictly 
contra to fakirs! getting a dollar reti
rai on the market and cleaning up at 
the rate of $400 per hour.

The Attorney General will settle 
Brantford income tax assessment. Trt 
the meantime, local assessors will get 
■'fter those who have been endeavor
ing to reneg.

<.« ’
Had To Wear Rubber Gloves Until 

“Fruit-a-thes” Cured Her. Only One Repprt at Gity 
Council Meeting—Fire 

and Light Matters.

The Burrill foundry 4as

applied for a fixed assessment c 
566 for à Mated number of years.

étigitfc'.^ÿ'ldnej’. It’S ALL 
RIGHT

Grande Ligne,'Qce., Jan. 2nd. 1910 
“My wife was troubled for three years 

with Eczema on the hands, which made 
her hands almost useless. The doctor 
gave her several ointments to use, none 
of which had any effect. Hfc also advised 

' her to wear rubber, gloves (she wore 
out three pairs).

I persuaded'lier, as a last resort, to try 
“Fruit-a-tives’1. The effect was mar
vellous. Her hands arc now cured. We 
l>oth attribute our present good health 
to “Fruit-u-tIves’’

N. JOUBBRT 
“Emil-a-iives” positively cures all 

Skin Troubles because it is the greatest 
blood puri"yi:vr medicine in the world.

50.- a box) 6 f ir fa.50—trial size. 25c. 
11 <teniv.il or from Erult-a-tives Limited,

The Hydro F.lectric
July was $1.800. !w * •'«*»■ .vs'*» .Li- m

Even the heat couldn'r stop" some1 
: 1 he aldermen from 1,selc^.y,talking, : The Council sat. voted and talked

* * * f. hi their shirt sleeves. So did the rc-
Mayor Hartman took off his 'coat at-, porters. It was a case, of swelter, 
v ;he first round. He retained -a 

«lute waistcoat.

hst tor #KÜ li"4e ordinary Soap, out bet- «I
* ter.

Only one report was submitted at 
th(t City Council last night, and that 

by Aid. McFarland., Chairman of 
tire and light committee. The re
port excited no discussion, f it auth-. 
orizetf the construction of the .Hydro 
sub-station and incidentally 
Chief Lewis a well deserved trip to 
New York, where he will attend the 
fife'chiefs*'bonvenfibh. *

. t Fire and Light 
.The Tire and light ’cornmitteq re 

ported as follows: '

* * *

The quorum present'was as follows: 
Mayor Hartman. Aid. Suddahy, Ry- 
ersou. .Ward.
Mitch, .Pitcher. Quinlan Proadbcnt. 
Hollinrake, Gillingwater.

was m* * »McFarland. Spence.The list of communications, owing 
to the council not having met for 

Tin; lias Company paid Brantford some weeks was rather portentious.
Si..^i". being an eight per cent, divi- * * *
,!. nil on city stock. Park Commissioners did not1 want

to pay $45 for park snow cleaning. It 
\!cx. Down. 17 Able Ave.. had an was 

vident while at work on civic sew-’
. lie claims compensation.

YOUR LAST CHANCE!'
------------- r-r-v—-t~M------

: * <;o To the
gave*

Thirty-one owners on Lyons Ave. 
gate twelve signatures for a new side
walk. The request was referred to 
the Board of Works. 11 was signed by 
Walter K. Holmes and others.

Royal Cafe1! ?
only a matter of bookkeeping. Ta Secure a National Vacuum 

Cleaner at Factory 
Cost.

The Railway Commissioners sanc
tioned a railway switch along Wilkins 

I'ite request of Chief Lew's for an street into the property of Pratt and 
. fire truck will he considered, first Lefchworth. 

fire and iiglit committee.
» * *

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class, service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a m. 
to 2 a m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and front 5 to 
12 p.m.

»
The Grand Trunk Railway said 

there were no market rates anywhere 
on the system. Consequently Burford 
or other farmers can't get into Brant
ford any cheaper than at regular 
rates.

.That tenders have ‘been received 
for the cppsmictiqn of theuH'ydrp- 
Ivjectrip sub-station building qo 
Greenwich street, qnd it is hereby 
recommended that the tender' pf 
Messrs Bennett and Bowden of 
Brantford be accepted, and that citv 
solicitor be instructed to prepare a 
proper contract forfhwitll.the amount 
of their tender being $5.426, and the 
next loiypst tender being $5.651.

It is recommehded that Hydro 
Electric bracket street lights lie in
stalled on both sides of the following 
streets instead of one side only as 
clllecj for in the gstimates.

Colborne, street, from Charlotte 
street to Stanley street.

Xlarket street frpm Victoria bridge 
to T. H. & B. railway.

Oxford street, front Lornc 
10 Burford street.

That Chief T.ewis be sent at the 
city's expense, to the International 
Fire Chief’s .Convention in New York 
and that the question of the ptt"- 
cltase of a motor chemical and hose

that on the average of each month's 
report the dealers were giving fair 
weight. He thought, however the re
ports should be published. Aid. Mc
Farland wanted to know if it was fair 
to any business man to hold him up 
through the papers. There should be 
some other way out of it. Aid. Hollin- 
rake did not think one report only 
should he published. Aid, Stitch said 
the citizens should know. Every coal 
merchant's load ought to lie subject to 
a test at any time. Let the report be 
published monthly. Aid. Spence closed 
the discussion by stating Lit at public
ity would do a whole lot of good.

1
Representatives of the National 

Manufacturing Co., who have been in 
the city for the past month in con
nection with The Courier's circulation 
canvas, will leave 
Montreal, to fulfill 
one of the big dailies there, 
therefore, is the last week for secur
ing a National Vacuum Cleaper at 
factory cost. Watch for the closing 
announcement in Wednesday's Cour
ier.

Aid. Ward had a resolution re 
■1 O’Neil asked to move a frame, strengthening the dyke in the town- 
ig from South Colborne s'.'rcdt] ship in Eagle Place just south of the 
Wilkes tract beyond Brn e St. city limits.

,ll spend $700 on the hu'lifmg. ; * * *
f;a- ratepayers agreed to the prppo- 

- :: ,n by the necessary vote.

CHAS & JAMES WONG !* » «

A lot of electric wires are right 
next to the gas pipes in the city hall, 
according to a fire inspector's report, 
acting for insurance companies. The 
City Council should have the wire- 
•loser to the gas pipes, but it is not 
likely they will act.

« * *

Aid. Spence moved, seconded by 
Xld. Pitcher that a by-law be intro
duced respecting prevention of nuis
ances arising from smoke, and thaï 
ther old by-law he repealed.
Spence said the old by-law had ne.’cr 
been enforced and like a lot 01
old statutes was being used as a 
club on a number qf manufacturers. A 

j new by-law could he passed at any 
time. The repeal of the old meisn-c 

l was carried.

MANAGER
on Monday for 
a contract with 

This.
Rather tragic was the commitniva- 

1 t:on of a Winnipeg man *to establish Hot Weather 
Needs!

$ Sutherland’s I SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN WINDOWS

REFRIGERATORS 
We have them in all size.s. 
Also bat y carriages, hard
ware, Paints. It will pay 
you to get our prices

t Never fail to be punctual at the 
time appointed.*1=

The house that T. !.. Wood moved 
and built on Marlboro street instead 
of Stanley as. had been originally ap
plied for was the subject of a lot of 
discussion. Mr. Wood appeared ai.d 
exp.anted things. The building was 
there now. the building inspector ha.'- 
:m> approved of it. and the mayor and 
alderman thought the matter should 
drop. Aid. Gillingwater kicked v'g.it-
ottsiy stating that the council consent wagon and also a pulmotor, will de- 
had been changed from''Stanley to pend largely on thei Chiefs recom- 
Marlboro Street. Aid Spence said he 1 inondation on his return, 
did not question Mr. Wood s explan-1 All of which is respectfully suhmit- 
ation. but cither Mr Wood misunder-j ted. 
stood him or he misunderstood Mr.

: 1 Aid1:
Canadian

National
Exhibition

EXPANSION YEARl

tt street
: :♦>
: Iv ♦>

JOHN H. LAKE❖ «>

We are in our 
hew storei next 
door toiQur old
onei f v <

1❖ ♦> 97 Colborno St. Open Evanin.s
A The Brantford Gas Company can 

legally break up as many streets as 
it likes. So said the City Solicitors. 
Die company must make satisavtory 
arrangements for damages however to 
the city.,or private owners, 
solicitors further 
could be laid where desired by the 
company but the streets had to be 
put m proper repair. As for damages 
to trees, lawns, etc., caused by escap
ing gas. cither city op private owners 
would be entitled to damages. The 
copteption would have to he proved, 
however.

Cash or Credit: : Bell Phone 1486 Much T hnno 22♦> ♦>
: !♦> New Livestock Department 

Everything in Agriculture 
Exhibits by the Provinces 
Exhibits by Dominion Government 
Exhibits by Foreign Countries 
Acres of Manufactures

Cpolt’s Cotton Root Compound.:v The ,_, The great Uterine Tonic, and
y-c only safe effectual Monthly 
ettilARegulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
Kgp’St of strength—No. 1, Slf No. 2, 
/, 7/ A 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, 
r* if for special cases, S5 per box.

druggists, or sent 
y .y prepaid ».n receipt of price. 
/ N». Free pamphlet. Address : Till

îoaKMtO16IS6Ca-T0ü0NT0.0trr. (JormtrluWinduil

î Aid. McFarland explained that the 
Wood when he l Aid. Spence) 'signed tender of Rennet and Bowden 
the petition. He was under the i'n- the lowest, and a'guarantee was re
pression that the building was to go ceived that the job would he firm 
out oi the city. Mr. Wood laid the class, ft was thought by the comntii- 
petihcm was typewritten and why tee that lighting only one side of 
dtdn t Aid. Spence read tt. Aid. Colborne street, would be a mistake.
Spence adnt,tied habthty and sa,d he The extra work woui(1 be about 
had been tool,sit but he had been ,=- $8oo whjch ha(, a!rea(, hcen save , 
tormed previously that the house was Gtller ]jnes hy the dro Electrk.
l° ,out ° , th.e fj}**’ the c‘ y department. Aid. McFarland said he 
would be well rid of it. Consequently , . , . .. . , . ,
he gladly signed the petition. A reso- ««d been reltably tnformed that a 
lutlon was introduced by Aid. Sud- l»''pK>tor was of little use. It was 
daby giving permission to the own- !™rt]', investigating, however hy 
ers to go on with the construction of . ie‘ at ^ ew York. The
the house, facing•* Marlbôfough St. ,nittee /ud not propose to be. stanv 
Aid. Gillingwater kjpked 'vigorously. l)eded into buying something which
Aid. Spence asked who changed the was not worth while. As regards a -, . . „ ,
petition after it wig on the city file, motor truck, sbmethfing ijnipcrative 'e u 'ca, 86
He did not accuse_Mr. Wood of any had tp be done. The Musical Ride
flim-flamming _ but .wante,d. ‘.to knoxyl H hç reÿjort .was carried. - , Autp-Polq Matches
who changed rfipTjocumriit. TheL cv5ttdctàm ' Circfis and Hlppodi

i. mayor said M wdulcr-fina-A’,:, but h?fl *;° T‘XLUK®ION WT«WDepi INwAfiewNtJRWW. v. - 
heard nothing <fbjÿctiôrtâ1)le against TO WINTITPEG.
the structure. Mr. Wood thank the 
••nnrrcil when he Withdrew. “It'-, the 
first old house 1 ever bought :v ! 1
promise you it’s the last." said he.

said that mains

It was

k❖ >
Sold by all❖ MAGNIFICENT ART EXHIBIT$♦>TimÎ i Paintings from Germany, Britain, 

United States and Canada 
Educational Exhibits 
Cadet Review 
Japanese Fireworks 
Canada’s Biggest Dog Show 
America’s Greatest Gat Show

♦i*:
V ?I 5 learner

“fURBINIA'’
A
♦ Aid. Spence said he was in favor of 

having, the coal inspector's report 
•published, in detail so that the pub
lic at large could tell who was dis
pensing' short weight coal. Aid.. Pit
cher said some of the reports looked 
had. Aid. (gillingwater thought there 
should he somg action in law against 
short weight. Air). Ware) pointed put

1J. L. SUTHERLAND
t| '4/ v ' . Â, t' ; h

v 4m?» 4*4* 4*4* At

and
MODJESKA

NERO
BURNING OF ROME

com-♦> AND THE
: Leave Hamillon for Toronto—8.1*) 

t.m.. 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7 (H) p.m.
Returning leave Toronto same 

hours.

%♦ [♦

-r-4- 6G:iily exernt Sunday)
HAMILTON TO TOR- rt(rn 
ONTO AND RETURN.... f UL

•Direct.connecrion..via radial.dines.

uwuid w/ rruAt wimucu- cvntl id evtrttûd nod

fd f5c&nd fâisictf Ai/?S(X4Papfi&Jld Ttt/rtjç-'iA&n. 
4 fâre cent caA&d c^çr/idï .
- 7TWÏ& dÂans five ctiÀç^

fàuy'At.fi SOAP- dfii rfiAedd 'ddafi ^cru
-jfranz 25 ter 4 Q c&vitd

Athletic Sports 
Great Water Carnival R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS 

“Toronto,"' “Kingston,” “Rochester"
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, Montreal. 
Quebec. __________

INLAND LINE STEAMERS 
“Dundurn,” “Majestic," “City of 

Ottawa," “City of Hamilton"
Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.
Montreal and interniediate ports. 

Low rates, including meals and berth.
For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 

local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, General Agent, Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto.

Via Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 
Cent per mile from Winnipeg to des
tination. but not beyond MacLeod, 
or Calgary or Edmonton. Returning

IRISH GUARDS BAND
Score of other Famous Bands 
Twelve Baud Concerts Daily 
Wreck of the Airship 
Withington’s Zouaves 
New Giant Midway 
Grand Double Bill of Fireworks

KELVIN —$18 from Winnipeg, plus half cent 
per mile from points east of Malc- 
i-eod, Calgary or Edmonton to Wtn- 
i: peg. Going dates:—

( Front our own Correspondent)
A few frpm this wa yattended 

church on Sunday evening at Vanessa
The weather at present is very 

warm indeed.
The farmers through here are get

ting nearly through with their oat 
harvest.

Mrs. Dr. McLeah, who has been 
visiting her parents here, has return
ed to her home.

Mr. George Robertson spent Sun
day with, his parents here.

Several from ‘hère attended the 
Sunday school picnic at Teetervill ■ 
on Thursday'.

Mrs Hiram Andrews was calling 
on some of her friends on Friday 
afternoon last.

Mr. Jacob Roswell, who had his 
barn struck with lightning on Satur
day night, intends building up again 
in the near future.

Mr. G. Johnston and sisters, also 
Mr tfnd Mrs Ruse and son John, of 
the Queen City, spent Monday with 
relatives in this section.

Dr. Hamilton’s Cure for Pimples
All skin diseases such as pimples, 

originate througfi failure of the kid
neys and liver. All taints that block 
the avenues of health must be„remov- 
ed. Dr Hamilton’s Pills do this quicks, 
ly. They clean*#>hgvsysterii, make 
the Skill smooth, rçstpre roses to the 
cheeks ap4 givct .clear, dainty com
plexion. Éôr eoodllODks,’sgeKra hriahh 
and good spirits there is nothing si 
sure as Dr Hamilton’s Pills, 
boxes at all dealers.

August 22.— From all stations To
ron, i to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via 
Stratford, and south there in Ontario 

August 25. — From all stations 
north of. bift not including main line 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel,, via Stnat- 
ford; all stations Toronto and north 
and east oi Toronto to Kingston.

September 2.— From all stations 
Toronto and east, and east of Orillia 
and Scotia Junction.

September 5.— From all stations 
Toronto to North Bay inclusive, and 
west thereof in Ontario.

Farm Laborers’ special trains will 
leave Toronto at 8.30 a.m. on August 
22nd., via Hamilton and London, and 
at 2.00 p.m. pn August 25 and Sept
ember 5th via Guelph. Berlin and 
Stratford. This is an exceptional 
chance to visit the West, which is 
truly called the land of “Golden Op
portunities" and many prosperous 
farmers and business men now resid
ing in Wester,, Canada can trace the 
origin of their good fortune1 to 
"Farm Laborers’ Excursion." The 

via. Chicago is an attractive 
one. many large cities and towns be
ing passed en route, vyliich breaks the 
monotory of tlye journey, there be
ing something new to see all the time. 
Thé Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween \yinnjpeg- Saskatoon- Edmon
ton, with smooth roadbed, through 
the newest, most picturesque and 
most' rapidly developing section of 
Western Canada.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Offices, or write C. E. Horn
ing, District Passenger Agent. G. T. 
Ry., TorontoC. dandw-1

j PATRICK CONIVAY’S BAND~1

Aug. 23 1913 Sept. 8
TORONTOI

GRAND TRUNK R•srzartt'-.-xs*r AILWAY SYSTEM
-'4 *■ :.i.'-Vv'-

FARM LAHORE IS’ excursion
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

VIA CHICAGO AND DVLVTH
Proportionately low rates to !5<lrlontmp ami Intermediate stations.

AUG. 25—From all station^ north of. h it not Including Main Line, Toronto t«>
Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, al stairons Toronto and North and liisl <,t
Toronto to Kingston.

SKPT. 3—From all stations Toronto and Fast, and Fast of Orillia and Xrotia Jet.
SEPT. 5—From all stations Toronto to ÿorth Hay Im-lusivv and West thereof In

Ontario.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest and quickest route 

between Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton

NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIR
The Neal Cure - Greatest of AIL Modem Discoveries—Offers a Means of Escape 
from the Curse of Drink. A cure of the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs 
no Matter Whether the Patient is4 Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippler or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees.

!

CANADIAN NIATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO: BHANTFOlil» TO TORONTO AND 11KTVÜN 
#1.90—Aug. *J.‘i to Sept. U. imdusivo 
$1.55—Anic. 36 and 38, Sept. 3 and 4 
SpiMdni tin in for Toronto will !» tvo 

BRANTFORD 1.03 p.m.—Supt. 1st. -Jml. :;rd mid Ith 
All tivketN valid for return until Sept. 0, 1913 

Full particulars ill any Grand Trunk Ticket Offico.
T. J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A. Phone 86 8. W. Wrigh., Sta. T. A. f'hom-240

a

route as
!There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 

lately a homeless man, winy at one time held a 
-plendid position, hut (Ltjnk was his downfall. 
1 o-day his wife, a cultured woman, works out by 
the day, endeavoring to support herself and little 
family'. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes life 

irth living, what it would he to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
tor an existence, as this poor wife has to do to
day? I1 u- ’

through the curse of drink? Then bring your 
influence to hear on him arid bring him to tire 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him to you a new 
man.

Here is an opportunity for REFORMATION 
SOCIETIES for INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the reformat jop of the drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into a new 
man, physically and mentally, in THREE DAYS’ 
treatment.

t

40,000 FAMI 
LABORERS WANTED

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

£
■1
s 35 ç

y
i But this home which was made a lrell on earth 

through strong drink—as every drunkard’s js— 
n ay he made into a heaven upon earth, as many 
have been made, as a result of the Neal Treat
ment. 1 hree days oilly—the wonder of it—to 
rlfert a cure and make the victim of strong drink, 
a new man. physically, morally and mentally.

U e undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
the Drink Habit m Three Days, no matter whe
ther the patient is a hard and constant drinkpr, 
social tippler, or goes on occasional sprees. Are 
yon ini crusted in a poor fellow going dmvil, down.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

removed to

226 - 236 West Strpet

s
Wc invite these Societies or any institution 

interested in the poor drunkard and the problem 
of dealing with him, to send

HOW’S THIS ?
U> oiler One Hundred Reward 

or any ease of Catarrh that 
t>e cured liy Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

l". J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have know 

F. }. Cheney for the last 15 year.% 
and believe him per/ectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fin- 
uteially alje to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

National Bahk of Comnqerce.
Tolejii. O.

j. Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken' inter- 
; i.'iily, acting directly upon the blood 

nul iritieotts surfaces of the system, 
i I’estimmiials . sent free. Price 7$c. 
,nvr l/otiie. hold by all Druggists, 
i Take flail's. Family Pills for ertri-
! 1 ip a t ion

:us for Lreatipent any 
victim of the drink habit, it makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and \yt guarantee to effect a 
cure in each and every easy. Can you spc|td 
money to better advantage ot jp a y/ay lltift will 
bring in greater returns than in redeeming these 
victims of strong dririk and giving hack to tlieii 
families kind fatlivrs. hrritffers. Iqisliqipls. aijd 
the country most desirable citizens4?

cannot GOING DATES
AC6ÜST 18th —From all «tttioni Kingston to Renfrew inclusive end east thereof In 

AUGUST 22ai —From Toronto and Weet on Grand Trunk Main Une to Sarnia Inclusive

semai»* *■* *
SETTEM1ER

Marie,Ontano^tmt not

your

I qm now in 
posll ion than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team-’ 
i'lg. ;

a
j

lo
I

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICIETS 
- One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg 

verification certificate, with an Extension coupoà. When extension coupon has been feigned 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September ÜOlh for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 

1 west of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod,. Atta.
A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 

from any station on’ the Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern, or Grand. Trunk Pacific 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod. Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the same route |s travelled on- going journey on or before 
November 30th, l»i3, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to 818.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and Works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agdnt. or write—
m. o. wimrHY. j

................

Write To-day for Free Book and Copy of Bond Given Every Patient Address )f you require any Carting, 
Teaming, tarage, WovinzVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars fixeava ed ttice your 
order wUli me and you will he sure 
of n goon job done promptly.

iTHE NEAL INSTITUTE COMPANY, LTD
78 St. Alban s Street, TORONTO

;

Phene 8orth 5(387' tin- old bach, bay be miserable, ; 
hut lie may have the satisfiv’.Fni-v f 

Lknowing that not' rriakmg some ; 
' que else up—ahle.

J. T. BURROWS
, Rmntford D.*ai.. c.r.a.. Toru.i.Phone 365

m

“GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus halt cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod» OMgary, or «dmbnton.

f “ RETURN TRiP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pins half oeet permllefrom all points east' * MaoUaod, Calgary or Bdm'VUgp fo Wlnlil» "

1
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Gossip

liable

NATORS BEAT THE 
NAPS III THE m

iroit Nosed Oat Athletics ^ 
in the Ninth—Yanks 

Beat Si. Louis.
î

CLEVELAND, Aug. 19.— Wash- 
ton won the first game of a two- 
pie series with Cleveland which 
k-ted here yesterday. The game 
s a close one in the first nine in
ks. but in the tenth inning a bat- 
c rally netted the visitors three 
Is and the contest. The score was 

3. Pitcher Bochling of Washing- 
, who set an early season's record 
[winning eleven straight games 
I then lost the next four he pitch 
broke his losing streak.

T. LOUIS, Aug. 19.— New York 
ned a lead off Mitchell in the .first 

fifth innings, the visitors taking 
game by 4 to 2. Yesterday's 

le was Mitchell's first since his 
ble with Umpire O'Loughlih in 
f York last week, President John- 
[ lifting the pitchers’ suspension 
morning.

rliCAGO. Aug. 19.— Chicago de
ed Boston 1 to 0 yesterday in 
initial game of the visitors’ fare-

I series here. A daring . double
II in the second inning by Collins 
I Chase gave the locals the game, 
jr once did Manager Carrigan's 
n get a man to third base. 
lETROIT. Aug. 19—One man was 
in the ninth: two were on bases; 
Ijarity shot a sizzling single into 
t. and Gainer raced home from 
md with the run that enabled De- 
[ to defeat Philadelphia 5 to 4. 
In the minute it started until its 
ling finale the game was a gruel-

desperate struggle.
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